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ftehoese, that Greer beauty wae ef cold, the family, Fred ashed for a holiday, 
hard type, that Greer disposition wm and appointed himself the old lady’s 

tyrannical and narrow-minded, did not escort. He was too proud to care for 

trouble ,Mrs-Gorham. That the son, the fact that the quaint little figure on 
who was “all Gorham,” was proud to his arm attracted many an amused

the core with the true pride that knows glance, but gravely stood by while a. ,, , , , , ,,,t* f.Ue shame, that L was noble in new dress for Dolly, the dairymaid, | ^“‘^.y afternoon, a man dressed .n

disposition, handsome in a frank, man- and a "city neotie” for Bob, the plough- g°° C. **’ *o pJe'fi aB * 8®
I . . , ° mounted cane, and possessing altogether

ly type, generous and self-sacrificing, [ man, where purchased. . , - , ....
1 , ? _ r . . a rather clerical appearance, hailed a

she could not appreciate. His bands He gave undivided attention to the , L.
,. rr „ . I . , . . passing street car. There was nothmg

and met were not so small ss darling more important selections of a new , . , , ....
nr... , , . . ... ,, _ , .... . . . . . unusual or particularly noticeable in
Wilbur s, he bad no fashionable affeo- blaek silk for Auntie herself ; and plea- ... . .. ,.,. . ...

. _ . .... ... , r .. this except the air of lofty dignity with
tations, and no “Greer ’ Irok. So his santly accepted a blue silk scarf, with .. , , , , , .. ,

. .... L j .. . which he commanded a halt, and the
mother thought him rough and coarse, large red spots, that was presented to. . ..8, _ , , ’ .. •..., r . . desperate effort which he had made to
and his sisters declared that Fred bad him, appreciating the love that prompt- ..... . , .

. , . „ _ .. . . ,.. .*. . . „ , . maintain his centre of gravity as he
no style at all. But outside of the ed the gift, and mentally resolving to I . . ., , . , ,
. . . . .. . , .. J . • . passed to the oar, and conoeal the fact
home, where great show of wealth was wear it when be paid a promised visit .. ...... .... . ,
_ . * . . . _ , . .. - „ j ...... that be was slightly inebriated. Arriv-
made by many private economies, Fred to tbs farm. He drove Aunt Sabina to - ... . , . , ....

. . . .. D . rr ... . .. ,n*8t “• “®°r aolemnly raised bis
was more appreciated. the Park. He took her to see all the ... . .. . . . . . .

, ”, . . . .. right foot to enter ; but not raising it
When he became a man, and knew sights. ___.. ...__ . . . „ , ,. °that his father’* estate, though sufficient I Once or twice, meeting some of hia . . . g **..** g °®

, ' ■ • , , the floor of the oar. Baiaing himself
to give them every comfort, was not gentleman friends, they bad thought, ... ,._ , , °
« . , ./ .. « a . : • L PP ®on>e difficulty, he cast a
large enough for the extravagance his “The queer old party is some neh re- , ......

...... , J.. ... .. V, , . J .... „ severely reproving look at the old gen-
mother indulged m, be fitted himself lotion, Gorham is so very attentive, ....r * . . ...
* . . ° , . . ... . I ,,.... ,. , « .. • , J tleman sitting near the door, and said :
for business, and took a position in a and had delighted Sabina by their de- ,, ...

... .. . . i .. L ... .. .. “Sir. what d’you lift up this car for
eounting-booie, thus becoming self-1 ferential attentions. just as I was oin’to et in?”
supporting, though his mother declared I Once—Fred had not counted on that r ,lM„ .W. ®°IDT '?•# ..

no Greer bad ever been m trade. That I —in a picture gallery, Cornelia Ta Id- ,, ., ,,
the money she lived on was mad. in well saunter«! in alone. She had heard c^i./a! ^ \ M

soap-boiling the fhsbionable lady ig- of Sabins, through the disgusted com- ,* ?*** °°. * 6 0
nor—i «toi,. D.rling Wilb., to ..to of 1^11.. ..d k». .b. krf .. r”^", " “ .h'”“M-,b’! ,

studied kw, but hia first elient had not I property but a “miserable farm but Unl . * ’T*r *^*,7°° ' *. ' W0D *
yet appeared, aod Mrs. Gorham sup- j she greeted Fred with a smile far more ,ijt:on « 6 *.* °!*.D ^°U,r COD'

_ . .. ... ...... K .7, . . „ . . dition. My amiable friend, it’s my
ported him, trusting his fascinations cordial than she usually gave her ad- ... __ , , ... . , . . . ,

... , ., . . , , ............... an<1 deliberate ’pinion that you’ve
would touch the heart of some moneyed I mirers. A little lump came into Fred a J . . _ .
. n. »»• n », „ .1.. . , . . been looking upon the wine when it is That oar then young imaginations knewWie. Miss Caldwell was the present ! throat. Tta® he gravely introduced I re^ yery sorry to see it in a man of spritm 1« loos^EL out the ^11 I portion of their feast and gave H to _

hope. She was her own mistress, an the stately beauty in her rustling silk Whjit ,, , Of wooden ahacklas-how, we could aot ull- some poor little child, according to the P01“* «"»■«»”
orphan heirraa, and very handwime.- to the little old fcshioned figure on hi. mother wonld Jf sbe And how upon that ev. of Xmas night *<**• o{ ^ Chrut : »Inasmuch mi ye 0De ^i®*
That she was proud and rather cold in arm. intoeaicated ? My friend I’ve went W# ttot «d «hmr- bave done it nnto one of the least of *^T ^ Nrds it awMl on apples
manlier, Wa*only an additional charm "My Aunt, Miss Gorham, Miss . . . . , . ful light I these mv brethren ve have done ill**“* ***••■• Iiaan a blackbird dropto Mrs. Gorham, and Lucilla, Arabel- Càldwefl.” “ Mtyh* be .Uovrad tais omw ta die away, ÎTJ^-ÏiSuL that thwe, àad I say. to asyirif, them
k, and Corinne were enthusiastic in They admired the pict.ra. together, • Y"\ZT >V\ k. ^I  ̂ I** «. j«t ruMn’ MrXymTs
th* mïm^ion of “Cornelia Cald well’s j *nd the young lady was cordial and chjef P * T ‘ b« | The Buds’ OkriftmaB Carol. j »Ppl«*. »d *«»’t Mt. KeySor be a*ful

. i°ff new, as you’ll readily observe.”

*bTt

J And tb't* ZbV,Dt “5 ''T0° m“‘ ,et 7°°r Ani dri?e *" »« the othw endVTe ”r.

J And that secret was a love, pure and hour or two with me, Mr. Gorham I m.. i.____ » . » .. , .. .
Thelee, mMMgHMritf* togasappUad, | trtit, for Cornelia Caldwell—a love that am going to do some shopping, so II » , ,... . I*. . ‘5°* 8

...w.b..(»ifdtoi,.in.S,tom., wk“'k p. .. T,"
»(ata.fibrtwb.Mhfr-.iwMj, ,„„(0 j,inbwi.hwiipi.toîrr. î00

•’ Jjjj1 •“* ««w f “* if Mi“ 0«f*" *i" «ta <U tal b. tripH ..d Ml w fcllLg°b'«.‘to

No mark to part the squire and lord. you will call for her this evening. I -a--__....
Than waSbreoght ki ihularty brawn, At four o’clock, Fred was at the sta- Then sbe smiled again, made Sabina f . g. 9®,f “ P*rP®nd;ca-

By old blue-coated serving-man ; tion with a carriage, waiting for Aunt oomfortable in the carriage and drove * ’ . ‘ d ‘® th* 1,dy’ ,nd ’ 10 *
Then the grim boar’s head ftmvnedirirMghJg^y What a little old fashioned it 1 w -j r-»*•*’ j • ton® »mgled severity and whiskey,
Created with bays and rosemary. à u . * I off’ leaT,D* Fred fortJ t,Mea da*P«r *n Lid :
Weft can the green-garbed raavrr tell, I a“e waa> ,n aer qn*>nt black silk love than ever, as she intended he 
Bow, when, and where, the monster fell : I bonnet and large-figured shawl. Bnt | shonld be.

fWhat dega before bis death be tow, Fred knew her kindly old face at onoe, I “He is aver j prinoe of men,” she
And aU the baiting of the boar. though bo had not seen it sinee ha was thought, “and I’ll give him one day’s

-* The waaaalronéd mgood brown bowta, tw.lea ton 8 ■
Garnished with ribbons, blithely trowls. f'l. 7 ' Irest- Blc*«tk® dear old soul, she has
There the huge sirloin reeked ; bard by I “Ï0U are Aunt, he said, going! just such blue eyes as my desr grand- 
Plum-porridge stood, and Christmas pie ; I quickly to meet her. (mother.”

. Nor failed old Scotland to prodnee, She leoked at the handaome face,and
At such high-tide, her auvoury goose. caught a quick gasping breath.
T*ea mum the merry maaken In, . t rr -'
And carols roared with blithaeome din ;
If unmelodiona was the eong.
It was a'hearty note, add strong.
Who lists assy la their mumming see I “I am Fred,” he answered.
T«ae*cfcatieotmystery; “Dear heart! How you’ve grown!
White ihirtrtuDDlied tte DftNBiftdp, • • ... * 9
And smutted cheeks the visors made; Is your ma here ? i could be had, keeping guard

Bat, W what maskers rifchly digbt “She w waiting for you st home.” over the slender purse against allim-
Can boast of bosoms half so light 1 The good old countrywoman bad nev- position, till the last towel was satis-
Bsgiand was merry England, when er had tjie least doubt of a warm wel- fcctorilv chosen and directed Then
Old Christmas brpached tbs mightiest alef J oojjt at her Wether’s house and Fr.d Ù / 7 °®oaP» aDd Erected. Then 'Twas Christmas told the merriest tale ; f , . .* ^ T j . “ she draTe her and bronght her
A Christmas gambol oft could cheer I y ®?P“fme<* bqr expectat,ona.— j to the room where “graùdmother” Was i . . ,
The jpuot mauls heart Amughhalf thaysqr. J found tbn old black leather trunk, qaMIlt knowiog the stately old My ala7 ”, d“7‘L,**0*
-Oto^jw,. '7 I to b^. .b. btoi-b.,, ,b. rto b.1,. ^to.»,...to. toi-

mg cotton umbrella, and put them all Mnie 3 enn ’ ,nd told *b* proprietor that he

iD ‘h® "ith°*t °ne “i,e of Id th. avening that follow«!, Fred’. ^’i
ndteole. He made hk Aunt go tp the L»rt wu touchcd „d warm«!, till, ÎZ^L^ ta ü!

restaurant and refteah heraalf before 80ârc#,y MD>ciong of hÎ8 0WD wordii and “> «. cou d

riartingo. the long drive home H. Lld hi> long.eheri8hed8e0ret, andknew H*'r
!|>Um4 with respectful interest to all that he hsd won love for love. frL V"'
the mishap, of th. long journey, and Aont Sabin, stayed two woek. and ^ "J? ,d#m“d’ r“d

sympath..«! wuh the- then went honie to tha immenie relUf oT °̂J. ** k'“d The

u,natlon a every jnortal stitch I ghe Gorhams, and carrying no regret at 7 ^ **•”• and *®#

■I T#i.*» **’ ’ ,D tke du,t and|leaving any bnt Fred and Cornelia. i fintrers thranoh h u , , ,
smoke.” I . * * . . „ nngera through her chestnut looks. She
...... I It was not even suspected that Cor- . .

„ _ .. . , I And ho chattsd nleasantlv of hial «. . ...... unally threw herself into a chair.
“Your Aunt Sabina is coming to ...... „ . P aaaDI|y of j nelisi spent four weeks in the height of onj>.

London, and has invited herself hape ®b»W'»b v~oll«ition. of the tiny house Lha summer seaaou listening to the i au:.u] m

Tito.* «to..»,.” rir***^ 'SOStr **■ r*» •» * auto-. SSL. tt

“ When ?” asked Arabella, with an Y°* *h* t#,d hlm’ \ ‘1 “ada and even Fred did not know it until he j kia 8heirs wh** *^°Ut °^D0^isty^M 0:> VPoulJn°ol w 77i-:°UldpCWne. ‘H ««-e, too, after she wm gone, and had l

“She will reaeb here this afternoon. 1 ™ tr,,d I his share of the pleasure of hearing 8t0D ..mt ehiM^I. ’ a T j°
Wilbur, you will have to meet her.” j D?.W’ ", ,®“etbinff ®r loving commendation of one he loved. _ou w._, » ,, ’ *, **1.’ * f °

“Sorry, 1». but I have promised to pufn ?'n h,ndered', daap ! He wore the necktie, and made bim- f.jj- ,„0th8 ^ y*nr '^**nt*^ bsir ?
dn,. Min CU..II I» lb. p>rk. P“<l i„‘ P*“ 7’ ' ; ‘’'’"I *>4tJ0*Ulf « -.«h ,1 horn, lb.1 S.blo. ..ptL *" ""'f,6"

«• go*” r b»‘*'?4b-h“;»• I»» «...1 .b.bi«««, «or..f h„»b ■'>.-ta«» “

John brought jon to see me.” when he left support us, everything has been sold
“Corinne is the yonngest, and she ..Took—* -«- u.i ji °r pawned, and there is not a penny in

» oigbtoo., Wilbor »to 0.1, to Lü ’ 1 b““.” (*« **•* ta««, 7. iL)

.M., ,b» I ...” "Next to. .. vill »». lopalbir,” “*"«*’.

“Yet, I remember. Well, dear bau- .a j , , . if that is the eause I will boy jour
1'« .UA . t i - ■ » . ' UCBr- Fred, whispered, and so eonsoled her. k.:. .„j ... . 3 , ,
I m glad that John ■ wife brought up t>_. ,i„ , n. .. ha,r> and w,l‘ g,Te J®u a hundred
.«botoM.il,. I'. «.I,., old »“••'« I to oox. II«. rto«». L.|d„ u.„ He pin ,ho poor girl

»•id, bot I do Ion obildno, »od mii, 0»P|!dVood thnTbV * to oow, to dght of obieb bod dried
young folks” gentle old lady, and though Cornelia kar

_ * * , „ ««me too, his happy wife, there was no ghe...
ladtiM ifJIUUt Ssbina’s kindness when ( t But a ch.ll foil upon tke kindly old welcome in the psl. lips or the bine 

Sfu wpro there.” heart when hom® wa® reaehed at last, i eyei forever.
“PtM rne. Fred.” drawled Lucilla, l and four ^ionably dreased ladies But the will the old lady left gave

"dou!t bo sentimental. I wish the old gaTe her a «»notly courteous greeting. 8n her worldly possessions to her “dear
thing would stay at homo. I can’t for ,he warm®,a'P of Fr®d’i hand, nephaw, Fredariek Gorham.” tha form, 

imagine what aha,is ooping boro for?” |1 th,nk ,b® would have returnad to*| aid the f8rm honae.
“ Sbe ia our fatber’a sieter,” said “* ,^ation in the same carriage sbe. t.

Fred.^um# f*qaaut>t find auythinf snr-1 **ni* *B *° wounded aod sore she felt. . . 5J* .. 7 ... 7 gr**
VT " f Vi.. .. u . J U**°7’ ,nd Cornelu '“'W a‘ many of

prumg lpok.ng for . welcome I Not onek.ss, .he thought, “and Le old fashioned treaeurra she found

amongst h.r bratl,er.4U4r«.” Lnh. 'SÏ.^a“h® tr.tn, right afore hoar^ away, though she touche, all

,tr“««ed h“ ,hod- with the tender reverenoo death leaves,
dors. If sho hod spoken her tbonghta, Fred slipped « silver coin into the Ten yeen ego gebina wee laid to rest 

it would have bseo-“Fred is so odd! bands of the servant girl who wm to in her narrow coffin, end there ie .
Jb? 3" S ïb!!lf onl7 WÄ,t up0B h“ ,UDl’ Pnmiti“* an®th®r bney, floorishing town round the site of
eeid-^I «ay depend upon yon; then, if ehe wm very attentive, and himeelf the old form

to meet ÿotir àaat, Fred? . I will see Mcorted th. oli lady to her room. It Mr. Frederick Gorham live, there 

. , . ; • wm not often the young man’s indigna, now, and handles immense same of
It wm . tostack of y«o®t saUsfoetion tion found voie., though it grew hot money, the rent, of stately building.. 

toMds porium that her eWdran wer. over man, rii.m. «d acts of hard “Mada hi. money, air, by speanla- 

^ HkohtoMif, tm* Greera *v«y one selfisbnee. in the house of bi. mother, tiens.” you will be told, if you inquire 
M thM., ^ Frad ” ehe wouk M7, bnt he said «,me word, on that dey L to hi. Mure, of income ; “fortuLte 

eongretulatinf heraelf 4hat the plebeian Art «1M 8 blueh to tb. cheek, of the purchM. of ground before the town we.
Mood of “Gorham pert wm not trans- worldly woman. thought of ”

«itted in the feature, of her elder eon ’ It we. not . very buey season, ..d, But I, who know, tell you that the 

Wfibur, or any of the three girl., finding Sabin. ... likely to have a Mr- only .peculation he made wee, in the 
> H-1 ry ,inac if ,eft “> the other membera of f kindness of hie heart, extending loving

attentions to bis fatbet’e sister, and 
that the only land he ever owned was 

Aunt Sabina’a farm.

which the geod mother bad endeavored 

to make e fete for the ehildren.
Then they Mt down to anpper, each 

child contributing of its portion for the 

gneat, looking with admiration at its
dear, bine eye. and golden hair, 0,d Ke7“' ftand boy the

. which ebown m m to shed a brighter oth#r d,y ,t,ndin« » a «mp«*»«« 
aad » the, gîxed, nnfer hi. bert .pp!. tra. with

tear. ; it graw into a sort of halo round hie * *t,ck ,n h,a hand;and a oarta5n bulgy

Aod none to which the memory fondly film I head, and hie eyM beamed with a I aPP*arano® about his pockets. Having
With keener joys and iangbing pleasantries- henvenly luster Soon two white wings ,ecur*d bim firmly by the eollar, Key-

,he ,elfi*h from hia worahiKBd ,ppaarad tt w, 8hoa]dar8| ,Bd he ■« ebook him up t bit, and then Mked

The conning miner from hia hoarded peif, aeem*d t0 (T°w larger and larger, and h*® J*™17 W“w doing there.

Than that bright day on whose propitioas then the beantifbl vision vanished, A,n * a*d0,n Cooley.
“o™ spreading ont its hands as in benedic- e0B,e 0Ter Ier to •fttdj-”

Tha angels heralded a loving Saviour bora. I |jon 0T8r ti,8m> | “Thet’e entirely ‘too thin,
Back through the years on oft-repented tripe |
Of pleasure, too, the memory softly slips— , , . | .,ya * i-.i T «.ma m
Taking M With it to that happy day knsM, exclaiming, in ewe-struck I i®«. i “w- I eum® over yer w
Where many bright and golden boars may I voice* : "Th* holy Christ-ohüd I” and I riudy nbout Sir Isms.”
B* spent in joy that knows of no allay. I then embrsoed their wondering ehil- I “Si® leuao! What in the thunder 

Where brightest facet, forms and figures fair I dren in joy and tbankfolnoM that they I d# 700 ,,,ea,, *Byhow ?”

Are met of tboea we bold meet truly dear, had entertained the Heavenly Gueet. "^by, Sir Isaac Newton. We had
Some, i'!■ true, who proudly then The next morning, as Hermann Ilt ™ onr leaMa- He wm in an orchard

Now lugger ^otiLth IhebLVl^flifo^ P*,ged hJ tha P,aca whera he had found ”d ,**D “1‘ "d ‘h?‘ f"9*

About retiring from all mortal etrift; L® fa» ohild ho MW a doctor 0f bim invent the traction of gravitation ; 
Others, whose toddling limbs refused to bear lovely white fiowere, with dark green | *nd ^ °°ma Jn *• H it WM so.”
Their infont bodies bnt (tom chair to chair, I«**,, looking m though th* enow **It »o»’* do, sonny,” said Keyeer.

*“ “*"*»). tool Si,

other, again—bi»*g, bless their fosse kind- and nrtiti *bem reverently ■ » . . A
alone now by tb* journeying mi»d, I home to bu wife aud ehildren, who do iw"b •**•* ?

That hasteneback their day. in lift to find, j trenanred the fair blossoms end tended ,,Wafc ‘b** ati«k 7 Tb» 7n a‘»b ?
them earefolly in remembranoe of that | ”* ^ ff°*D’40 do wftb thia stick ?

Why, a hey gave ae thia stick to hold

§0*trç. tarkfifs.geirrt |ofitrg. lumorous. W

John C. Calhoun is ia the Memphis 
jail for stealing a pair of brecuhea.

Italy has 728 newspapers. Ia Vlar> 

eues doua ovor a hundred périedieala 
find a aale.

General Longatrest, at New Orleans, 

»reported to bo in a verypsucarioua 
condition.

A firm in Boston Mid ib nine months 
one million fonr hundred thousand glass 

lamp abadas.

Waterford. N. T.t ships over $250,- 

000 worth ef saud for moulding pur- 

posea annually.

Twenty-four greyhounds of ehoic* 

breed were rcoeutly mM in 
upwards of $7660.

The oust of th* varions czpidltioBi 
for obMrvng the transit of Yeans ia 
utimatod at $1,500,000.

The Chisago Tribun* says that "it 
fob*« about a quart of powder aaé three 
pounds of lead to arrest a man in Ar-

0HEISTMAS MEMORIES. Experimenting in Fhiloeopbj.
He Wae Hot Drank.

BT W. B. AMLL.st soorr.

Heap on moM wood ; the wind is shift ; 
But let it whistle as it will,
We’ll keep our Christmas merry still. 
Each age hat deemed the new-born year 
The fittest time for lestai cheer :
Even heathen yet, the tarage Dane 
At loi more deep the mead did drain ; 
High on the beach hi* galley* draw ; 
And feasted nil his pirate crew ;
Then in bis low and pine-bnilt ball. 
Where ehicida and axe* decked the waft,

» n ■ ex-« SEsmsic»4^' Hermann and hia wife fell eu their c^a'med Heymr.
While round, in brutal jest were thrown 
The half-gnawed rib, and marrow-bon# ; 
Or listmed all in grim delight,
While scolds yelled eat ifie joys ef fight. 
Than forth, in frensy, would they hie, 
While wildly loom their red locks fly; 
And dancing round the bfesiog pile,
They mqda su*l barWo^s telctfi tle while, 
Äs best might to thf toiod recall, i

for

The boisterous joy* of Odin's haft.

And well onr Christian sina of old 
Dared when the year its course had roilad, 
And bronght With# Christmas hack again, 
With alt Hs' hospitable train.
Domestic and religions rite 
Gare hoaor to tb* holy aight :
On Christmas er. the bells were mag ;
On Christmas ere the mas* wu sung ;
That anly night, in aft the year,
Saw the stoled priest th* chalice rear.

ear,

Is®*®- And, besides, whet were fit. Leu» reoognises 

to the extent dTfurinishii 
to tiro street-lamp light

»’•rightyou

Are
n~.n a « fair

■wWee** again th* large, old-fashioned fire,
Biasing and crackling, and with joy or ira I wonderful Christmas Eve, calling them
Tossing its sparks op—up the wide-moot bed I ChryMuthemums ; aud avary year, m I ** ki“ wb>*® he went on ab errand for

flU*’ the time seme round, they put aside a J“nt‘”

“And whera did that apple^ere

Among the young ladies who art to 
u»ke their Mut in WMhingto«! pocitey 
this winter, are daughters of Senator 
tFeet, Admirals Worden, 'portyr and 

Poere, and General Emory. r 

Th* Liverpool (England) Po^ aaye 

that Stephen^,, the ex-Hesd Centra, hM 

written a letter from Paria» {gsittyely 
declining to,accept eny testimonial from 

his hMthar Fsoians in England. . 

Minaospolis, Min», has juat wit- 

ion of * new joaraalis- 

t>® vsuture m the shape of a daily

»•peatoi esté» This \ 
miniature sheet bear» the afiate bf the * 
"Poet Baby.

A Southern .»bang«

n

Forth to the wood did merry 
To gather in the mistletoe.

*®.

■Then ops® wide th* bares. * ball
To raseal, tenant, serf; and all;
Power laid his rod ef role aside,
And OsramOaÿ dotted his pride.
The heir, with raeee’ia his shoes,

, Thft pigfat might viliege partner choose 
The lord, oaderagatiag, sham 
The rulgar game of "post and pair.”
All hailed, with uncontrolled delight, 
And general reiee, the happy night,

T *

queenly manner.’!
Nobody suspected that Fred, blunt,

mad whoa—”Of all obstruction, bent and smoky air— 
Aud when ’ twas *ut--w* slept without a fear. They have sweet ChrutmM music | "What makas your yr-krft btifot

„„di» ! !" ''','.’k”rN"77' ,b*t‘ ta«» «»»-0« ia ».,r
W* chose those stockiagt, fra* from wear and}Uj’ wUh ,h* aUal-blna ,k7 **à frosen j

ms. It » a Mug in the air. Th*

,,Thnt to UM p»tta|e,-M the crown, J 
Brought tidings of sal »alien down. Mothar mad* them pants, aud they

„ „ umrar did mt right. ■■ Ol;1that bulgin’
Onr largest, too—and than along the string simple petMota make the birds that nfoea 1 Wall aa T muilo*« «.j __ »
Ih.tbMu«d tb«B«M let (bNiMf .wing. I inhibit thoM rad, omrt, ,.d », ..L -x", «r7,..„7° * *"d

Of bow Wf watchtd ft war thiMrlr niwht I « . I HIBCU »POili oir 1MSO 06T6, X WAS JQltTill .leap, with fingen trained to sLm light, *° '"J h,£P7 th,i .on* *7 of tak™r two « tine apples borne to see

Sprinkled his modi, and eiorad our eyelids ( 7W th,t tb®7 MDff 07 tha,r <>»“ I if I couldn’t di.oover somethin’, and to

tight. Beoord a gltd carol on OhrietmM mom- uk f.ther to help me—Mr KevMr

iTtz: i‘t! ri,,r*;
Tho« cairee before were never M well puffed hB” a0Bfil,t »heiter from the north Then Keyeer flogged him ; and Mr 
Even with flesh. And then, with blest ofl w,nd- ®»d tb« still night is bright With Cooley’s boy has knooked off on 8*

*" -— ÂtirÂbnîX“-»
nad, tying them to slender polss, raise M 0, knowtodge.-Mex Aniun, in 

•pire, hem, gate-poet jOmbury Newt. 
end gable. Thau when, after the long 

night, the ChriatmM sun arises, crown-

<4

»
i- ’ i

me fol
lowing tdvièe te its reudon*: "For 

•port, go* to Tens. They have pan
thers there thirteen feet foag an* ex

ceedingly tijproue ; end if you hkvc ao 

■port, the panthers certaiiriy wiH.”

One of the Parle theatres proposée to 
adopt the râle of cleeieg tbe döori m 

scon m tha durtuin rises and keeping 
them rigorously closed while the ear- 

tain is np, so that late comers may not 
interfere with the comftrf of all who

"Madame, you’ve certainly got the 

biggest feet I ever uw in my life.” 

"Sir,” said the lady, indignantly. 
"Oh, don’t ’pologixe, madame. I 

beg you not to ’polegtM. 

to blame for it. You oan’t help it. 
But if you could just pare ’em down a 
little ’twould be a great ’commodation 

to the trev’liog public.
, Th. l®dy was speeehleee with indig- 

go m the bleck leather ■*,»..
v j .u 7 u j-j , , »non, the passengers were convulsed

trunk, aud that she did uot like to I . , .f .... ...
«,.».., and ,“e gentlemen stalked majestically

worry Fred about it. *„ *i»„ » ,, , J '
au . .. 1 ■ t0 “a d®®v» stepped to the ground, end
She’drove to the places whera the , , . j 7 ,

r 1 immediately est down. As tbs oar
moved *way be arose, examined his 
•lothss, looked up and down the street, 

waved his hand in an uncertain 
and walked sway.—Detroit Newt.

>
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Oar berried dressing and 
Down the wide stairway ; and with fecea 

bright—
Flushed with excitement—we scattered wide
Onr “Merry OhrietmM” then on every side I U( the mountains with splendor, «Very |
Embraced onr parente, and in their warm { spire and gable horste into sudden .

embrace I 0 Mr* Cooky takes, perhaps, too
Felt all the love that sparkled in the fhee— J» .... ... . ,, much interest in politics. The other
And in the whirl of all onr prasant joyn- , ® 0 !.IdreB rBB oat ‘° h“r th* oId evening Cooky end hie brother-in-law

Onr OhristiMs tree, onr rieh ead simpler «bnrch-spire ainging ; the older people oarrvin* the »... a _ •
t®J- follow i the air i. filled with th. fintier ‘T * tt * 7* '

SLT '"*• “* ’ta’ “• »- „11.., <ilh S” ’>«»“ r ta ■■ 1» ««
With all the terror that within tor burned— I «*g» gv®teful anthem the people respond *” 1__, *° *“t-B,0aDd

Now loring ih n new life richly earned. in their hearts, “Glory to God in the / “««il gouged three or
Amid onr joys, ton, have we not a thought- bi*haat » 00 ««rthpMM ; good-will to , / brokou'two to ^ °- tb6 "f”
A prend one, too-that ha* no kindly brought I men.”—Ä. Nicholas far January. > „ , 7 f,0** b#Dni,ter rtlIa.
To mind tha figura ef some little one, ----------------- -«— -------------- *_ G®oley, bended aft over with per-
Shirering with cold npon that old door-etone, Aa army officer relates this queer in- *Piration> waa j®®» wondering whether

t,h*.^r‘,nf,0 °7T b0m* ^ 1 oident : “Corporel John Smith, with I,be ‘kermoureter wm notât 107, end
Sent forthin with^it^l’te^ Md'brart f°“r. en,PloJed re««ntly on "bnther li# couldn’t relieve hia feeling*

Into the world’*, alas, too -i««i» mart deta‘* dnty ® *»» milre from Fort Sill, ®7 aP',tt,Dg »he piano np with the ax, 
Can we but find a memory auch aa this, I Indian Territory. They were aurronnd- J wben Mrs. Cooley made a remark. She 

Where ’mid the rush of earthly joy* and bliae, ed by a hundred Comanche* with boa- WBi ,Unding below in the entry, very 
We re turned from Pleasure's loring path j til* intentions. The Midiere took to "oo1 *üd ®o»fertabk, and ehe had just

the only available shelter, an old buf- k*®“ *•?'■& *k«fc ehe could have brought 
fck wallow, where iu aa uncomfortable Itba4 P'®no flown without ruining the 

position they managed to keep th« In- J wa^» *ken at thia eritkal moment it 
diät» at a distance for the day and I #e0Qrred t0 h®r to Mk Cooley if he 

night. The next morning, suffering bought Grant really did want a third 

for waul of food and watet, something **”*' ** waa *ke on* straw too mueh 
It wm Christmas Eve. The night I energetic bad to be done. Corporal I p°°'e7 dr‘>pped tke piano on the iand-

was very, .dark and the enow foiling Smith tore off a piece of hie white shirt rDfi‘ and d®D<skff down stairs in a
fast, as Hermann, the cbereoal-burner, end wrote on it • note describing their ^TtatJ rage, he addraaeed Mrs. 
drew hie cloak tighter around him, and eifnation He tied this to the neck, of ®<KdaJ nP®n *he general subject of her 

the wind whistled fieroely through th* ® small, shaggy mongrel dog which had *a®Hffa ®hd foolishness in such leu- 

trees of the Blaek Forest. ITe had followed them from the fort ; then bet- fi0**® tb®t ®he put on her bonnet and 
been to eerry a load to a cMtle near, J taring up a eanteen, bo fastened it to went kome to her mother with the 
end was now hastening borne to hie j the animal's tail, and giving him a kick, Pre®®«d intention of taking steps to pro- 

little bnt. Although be worked very etarted him off yelping. The oorporal eB,B a d’Toro® npon the following Mon-

hard* bo wm poor, gainiag barely eaye the dog * just humped himMlf.’— da7- I* MeM to have Mown

enough for the wants of his wife and The Indiane, thinking it a mere act 0f however, for only yesterday she 
his four little ehildren. He wm think- bravado, paid no attention to the dog. kom* talking over the fence with Mrs. 

ing of them, when he heard a feint weil« Within two boors he reached the fort, FihB®n »hont the propriety of trim- 
iog. Guided by the Mund, be groped ®»d wm immediately Mnt to the he- “>>ng a brown overskirt with pink silk, 
about and found a little ehild, scantily J sieged Midiere, the Indians making off Her yearning about Grant’s designs
clothed, shivering and Mbbing by iteelf J ®* *h* first eight of the roMaing party.” | «««me to have been satisfied somehow

in the snow. " ' ' —Max Aniux, in Danbury New.
“Why. little one, have they kft thee Th# “P1**““4 ,eD“tlM of being 1 *

here all alone to fees this cruel bket ?” ,hot ™ 10010 4k*n tha ferret et, . „ n____ ..... , ,
Th, child «thi.» hot P"rfck H™“«““ *»“ (•„. H. * i,J«‘ f « ta11“

leoked pitMul, j. a. ch.rco.l •»» “l»p i. 8.0 Fmci«» wh.. hi, . "»“‘Ij. tan • «tajl. (!■»««
b.n..F;ih«. ’ ra"‘‘ ~»,j.«« PrtJdook, .... i.r"r*xtT* °!,UdjbT “■«».

-Well. I «.not I,.,. ,h.. . rt.i., drtnk. It ... ,.rj derk, .»d b< »»#w h.r, »nd T.Blnr^I I.

>—H.rti.r i. ,rt,i»s *“
np to light the gM, Peddock fired I ° 7 ,D,w,r®d •

You’re not hurried flight them from everTP ire seated betimes.

An exchange telle forgetful husbands 
that when they oan’t renumber just 

what it wm their wives charged, th®*> 
to bring home, to get hair pup, as they 

are always handy about a house, and 
will Mrve for button books apd many 
other useful purposes.

The Freuob Academy of Seisusss, it 
ia reported, am about to propose the 

international adoption of tha meridian 

of Greeawieh by all narigaton. aud 

chartographers. At present nearly 

•very maritime nation ealeulataa longi
tude from Mm® point different AMS'®!! 
th® nut.

Then she won Sabina’s confidence. Ooolej’fl Kino,
j and found ehe WM worrying about the 

“Yon must be one of John’s boys,’ purchase of oertaiu household matters 
•he said. “ How like you are to your | that would not 

father.” -,t

manner,

'

Auburn, Maine, hm a shoemaker 
who takes oontracts to “shoe and boot” 

people at a stated annual prioe, rang
ing from $15 to $85, according to the 

•ixe of tha foot and the gait of , the 

wearer. At the end of the year the 
customer bringe in all hia old boots and 
shoes and gets oradit on the next year 
for the wear left in them.

"lisg'ffi&d jStttoiD >» The frisenr

Mrs. Gorham pot down a letter she 

had bee* reading, und looking «round 
the table at her blooming daughtcis and 
two tall, handMme sont, she Mid in a
fiÄfiLn^ o: 3 Xj

r• To aid the poor, the wmk er sorely triad, 
Then has been doubly blessed out Obristmu

hesitated^ moment while threading her tide Paris has snecesafaUy iatrodaeed the—Baltimore WmUy 8m.
American hone railway, or “tram,”

m it ie celled there. The aura Mod are 

small, having aoeomaKidatina .for oriy 

twenty-eight pMaengen, tan of

“In
•he gasped, “take it 

The barber, Mtisfied with

stand on th* platform. These latter, 

instead of being charged fol! Iüu m in 
this country, ere counted m aeoond- 
elasa pauengen and pay a reduced fare.

Tho Pittsburg puddlera, who have 

struck, were paid $6 per ton. Fir* 
heats a day was the average, equal to 

one and one-eighth tone, aud yielding 
$6 75 per dey. Ont of this the pud- 

dler paid $2 25 to a helper, leaving a 
balance of $4 50 for himself. At the 

proposed rates, against which the men 
•truck, be would get $3 72 a day, and 
his helper $1 85.

A new town in Nevada hre been 

named after Senator Jones. Notwith

standing the popularity of this «ae, 

very few pleoM ia the eouatry hear tie 

appellation. Geotgia, Iowa, irj—fr 
sippi and North Caroline, hare each a 
Jones county, aud Pennsylvania and 
Iowa have Jone«’ towns, besides which 

there are a few Joneeboronglu, Jones* 

Mills, a Jones’ Bluff, a Jones’ Chapel 

and a Jones’ Corner.

Daniel Moeeart, the well-known 

watch inventor, hM just been taken to 

the inrane Mylum, at Kalemase*, Mich. 
He hM been for

ex-

“Certeinly, I will go,” Fred Mid 
gravely, though there wet a hot flush over,

wm at
“I am very fond of Aunt.”
** Nooaenae !” said his mother, “you 

have not Men her for fourteen years. I 
never went near the detestable old farm 
after your father died.”

"Nevertheless, I have a vivid récol té« re, and took up the barber’s 
Taking the locks in his hand, 

he took the longest hair, out it off 

alone, Md put it carefully iu his pocket 
bock, thus paying on# hundred florins 
for a single hair. He took the poor 

girl’s address, in osse be should want 
t# buy another at the Mme rate. Thu 
eharitabl* man is only designated m 
the chief of a great industrial enter- 

pria* within the eity.

k

ing.
"Ym.”toward the bed with a revolver. Har

rington know that th* fireh would 

veal hia position, m he rolled off the 
bed noiselessly. He knew, however, I “*4 » a pwrainre of gentlemen to 
that there were four more bullets to | ad»*ra’” fnplwd the gallant man of the 

eome, and a change in position after 
each flash wm hia only ehaiiM. He 
Aired not protest, or ehont for help, 

beoauM a noue wonld dÎMloso b» 1cm- 

tion. The drunkard kept on firing J “Oh, no! I'm a bachelor.” 
sending- e ballet in *Mh instance The lady quietly removed her veil,

where the ertfal dodger had juat left, dueloeiag to the astonished magistrate 
until the revolver wm empty. Har-14b® kw of hia mother-in-law!

Ho has been a raring maniac ever 
■bee.

So Hying, Herman raised it in hie 

arme, wrapping it in hie eleak and 
wanning its little hands ia hia bosom. 
When he arrived at his hut he put 

dewn the ehild and tapped at the door, 

whioh wm immediately throws open, 
end the ehildren rnehed to unI him.

"Here, wife, is a gneat to our Chriat

mM Eve capper,” eaid ho, leading in 
the little one, who held timidly to h» 

finger with ite tiny hand,

"And webome he ie," said the wife. 

"Now let him eome ead warm himMlf 
"Butted, did they ?” said the old by the fire.”

The ehildren all pressed round to 
j welcome and ^sm at the little 

A discussion » going on in England J comer They showed him their 

m to whether • man over sixty years-.«f fir-tree, deoorated with bright, 
age is exempt from serving upon »jury, lamps in honor of ChristmM

“Why do you wear a vail ?” 
“Lm! I attract attention.”

re-

" That’s where the boys fit for col
lege,” raid the profesMr to Mrs. Part

ington. painting to e school house 
"Did they?” Mid the old lady, with 

animation. "Then, if they lit for col
lege before they went, they didn’t fight 

afterward ?”

kw. yeare at work oa a
"Not when they are married.” 

“Bat I am not.”
“Indeed !”

wateh whioh, without being larger teen 

usual, wm to show quarter seconds, 
hours, days of the week, days of tfre 

month, and months of th* year, aqd 

•very fifth time it wm opened .wm to 
wind iteelf. He had completed it, end 
had received a large offer from penoot 

in New York for the right to manufoo- 

A abort tiara ago he took the 
model apart to fix, end being anaMe to 

p®414 together again, tome part having 

probably been left, the intense mental 
applioation upon {he difficulty hM de

ranged his mind.

about k«r room.”

"Yes,” said he, smiling, and favor
ing her oonoeit, "but the fight wm 
with the head, not with the bauds.”

ringtoo wm not bit but nervous 
tratlon followed his terribly exciting 
experience, and be came very near dy-

proa.
lady. tun it.

new-
pretty

colored

Eve,

Among the premiums awarded at a 
_ . „ . . I r«®®nt fair waa one elaasad : "Domes-
Laramie, Col., » to have a $100,000 tic article—best bed-oomforter Mue 

botol.

ing.

Mary Hail. Hgi
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